2020 Gold Glove League
Final League Champions & Runner-ups
Updated 8/7/20

9 Year Old AA
1st Place – Patrick McEvoy – Spring Hill Crushers

2nd Place – Jason Pennewell – Complete Game Expos
2nd Place – David McKinzie – KC Swing

10 Year Old AA Division
1st Place – Nick Schultz - Outlaws

2nd Place – Tim Kamerzell – Building Champions

10 Year Old AAA Division
1st Place – Eric Horner - Cavaliers

2nd Place – Tom Buchman – Kansas Coyotes

11 Year Old AA Division
1st Place – Donnie Happel - Cyclones

2nd Place – Travis Lewis – Gardner Galaxy

12 Year Old AA Blue Division
1st Place – Charley Carter - Adidas 3 Stripe Prospects

1st Place – Kurt Skiles – KC Pirates

12 Year Old AA Red Division
1st Place – Mike Lesile – Yard Goats White

2nd Place – Kyle Doege – BV Bandits

12 Year Old AAA Division
1st Place – Ryan Wineinger – Yard Goats

2nd Place – Tim Ward – BC Ward
13 Year Old AA Division
1st Place – Ken Murray – BV Vipers
2nd Place – Jeff Auslander - NBA
2nd Place – Todd Diskin - NBA

13 Year Old AAA Division
1st Place – Matthew Dennis – Building Champions

2nd Place – Jimmy Adams - NBA

14 Year Old AA
1st Place – Aaron Battle - Wildcats
1st Place – Sean Hart – Building Champions

2nd Place – Nathan Hoots - Lee’s Summit Bulldogs

14 Year Old AAA
1st Place – Paul Torlina – Building Champions

2nd Place – Stephen Loughman – Lenexa Monarchs
2nd Place – Dewey Barr – Homefield Blaze